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Abstract 
This study focused on the geochemical, mineralogical and technological characterization of clays 
in Makthar area (Central of Tunisia) of Cretaceous-Paleogene. Its aims are to identify and promote 
use in the field of ceramics industry. The result of the mineralogical analysis of clays showed a 
dominance of illite with a percentage higher than 65%, of kaolinite and smectite with percentages 
of 15%. Geochemical analysis of the major elements of clay showed a SiO2 content exceeding 29% 
and a percentage of Al2O3 higher than 7.5%. The Fe2O3 percentage was ranging from 3% to 8%. 
The percentage of CaO was between 22.5% and 28% while that of K2O is 4%. The percentages of 
SO4, MgO and NaO2 were in very small fractions. Granulometric and microgranulometric analysis 
showed that the clay fraction (<2 μm) varies from 30% to 37%. The plasticity index showed the 
plasticity character of clays which presented a specific surface area ranging from 112 m2/g to 178 
m2/g reflecting illite dominance. Drying behavior indicated that clay mixture had a drying shrin-
kage less than 7%, while the firing shrinkage didn’t exceed 2% giving the possibility of clay using 
in the ceramics field. 
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1. Introduction 
The study area is located in the Tunisian Atlas (Figure 1) marked by a series of grabens in relay NW-SE direc-
tion with E-W slip fault extending from the graben of Siliana to Kef [1] [2]. These grabens were considered qu-
aternary age [3] [4] and for other author contemporary Miocene age [5]. These authors considered that accidents 
EW and NE-SW are the driving mechanism of apparent discrepancy between the different facies elements as 
defined in the accident affecting Elles syncline.  

The selected sections, located in the Northwest region Makthar, have identified three clay units from Creta-
ceous-Paleogene age often encountered in Tunisia:  
• Unit 1 (A Mkt): This is a greenish clay sequence alternating with gray marl fossilized from Santonian-Lower 

Campanian age. 
• Unit 2 (H Mkt): This is a sequence of clay, interspersing with centimeter levels of limestone in its middle 

part from upper Maastrichtian-Paleocene age. 
• Unit 3 (S Mkt): This is a clay series having a thickness of 130 m containing a few levels of calcite from 

middle to upper Eocene age. 
 

 
Figure 1. Location of the study area.                                               
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The realized studies were carried out on three clay formations, the most representative, taken from clay that 
outcrops 25 Km from Makthar city to evaluate their potential use in the ceramic field.  

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Mineralogical Study by X-Ray Diffraction 
Mineralogical analysis was carried out with a Philips Xpert Pro MD standard beam with copper anti-cathode 
tube. The mineralogical characterization identifies the percentages of clay minerals (<2 µm) and associated 
minerals [6] [7].  

Chemical Analysis 
The chemical analysis of major elements was carried out by atomic absorption Perkin Elmer apparatus with 
acetylene peroxide flame. This analysis allows us to determine the percentages of CaO, Fe2O3, Al2O3, SiO2, K2O, 
MgO, Na2O, SO4, and loss on ignition. 

2.2. Granulometric and Micro-Granulometric Analysis 
This analysis was carried out under water and the refusal of each sieve was dried and weighed [8]. The mi-
cro-size analysis was performed with the Mikromeritics SediGraph 5120 particle size analyzer, size range 0.1 - 
300 μm [9]. The particle diameter was determined by measuring the speed of sedimentation of suspended par-
ticles according to Stokes law [10]. 

2.3. Plasticity 
Plasticity was determined by the Atterberg limits. Those physical constants define the threshold for passing from 
a liquid state to a plastic state expressed in water content. Limit liquidity and plastic limit were measured ac-
cording to the [11]. The plasticity index represents the broad field of plasticity clays [12]. The evaluation of 
plasticity was performed by Atterberg limits method. The plasticity index was calculated as the arithmetic dif-
ference of liquid limit and plastic limit. This analysis was carried out with a Casagrande apparatus. 

2.4. Specific Surface Area 
Specific surface area by the methylene blue method was determined according to the standard EN ISO 10545-4 
[13]. Specific surface area is directly related to the rate of phyllosilicates [14]. The adsorption test is used to 
classify clays [15] [16]. 

2.5. Technological Tests 
Drying curve (Bigot) was determined using a D124 barellatographe apparatus while dilatometer curve is carried 
out using a dilatometer Adamel Lhomargy type BI. The registration was completed when the drying recording 
of clay is not accompanied by shrinkage. Drying and dilatometric curves allow highlighting the variations in 
weight and volume as a function of temperature [17]. 

For the manufacture of bricks, different bricks underwent a drying operation performed in the open air and 
then in an oven at 100˚C and firing was done by means of an electric furnace at various levels of temperature 
800˚C, 850˚C, 900˚C and 950˚C. The rise of temperature increased from 30˚C/h. For the manufacture of tiles, 
different tiles underwent a heating operation in an electric furnace at different temperatures 850˚C, 900˚C, 
950˚C and 1000˚C with a gradient of 300˚C/h. The determination of water absorption and flexural strength were 
carried out following the Standards [18] [19]. 

3. Experimental Results 
3.1. Mineralogical Analysis 
The results of mineralogical analysis (Figure 2) showed a clear change in the bottom to the top of the outcrops 
which distinguishes three mineralogical units (Table 1). 

The unit A Mkt consisted mainly by illite and low smectite and Kaolonite. The H Mkt was marked by the  
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Figure 2. Mineralogical distribution of Makthar’s clay.                                                                                             
 
increase in the content of illite and the percentage of smectite. The unit S Mkt was marked by the presence of il-
lite and the kaolinite. Associated minerals were present at levels nearly homogeneous throughout the outcrops  
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Table 1. Mineralogical composition of total samples.                                                                                             

  Total (bulk) sample <2 µm Fraction 

Unit Samples Phyllosilicate Quartz Calcite Gypsum Illite Kaolinite Smectite 

Unit 3 S1 Mkt 62 15 23 - 62 25 13 

 

S2 Mkt 64 13 23 - 60 22 18 

S3 Mkt 64 17 19 - 58 25 17 

S4 Mkt 61 20 19 - 61 21 18 

Unit 2 H1 Mkt 60 16 23 1 55 30 15 

 

H2 Mkt 61 15 22 2 52 32 16 

H3 Mkt 62 11 25 2 50 31 19 

H4 Mkt 62 11 25 2 54 30 16 

Unit 1 A1 Mkt 55 25 20 - 65 20 15 

 

A2 Mkt 59 22 19 - 64 19 17 

A3 Mkt 58 17 25 - 62 19 19 

A4 Mkt 58 20 22 - 65 19 16 

 
and were mainly represented by calcite and a percentage of quartz. Mineralogical results showed the dominance 
of illite presenting favorable proprieties for ceramic use. The content of quartz was very tolerable since it can be 
easily digested by vitreous flow during firing operation [20].  

3.2. Chemical Analysis 
Chemical analysis of the major elements was performed on a mixture of clays (Table 2). The results showed 
high content of CaO and Fe2O3. The percentage of SiO2 indicated the importance of detrital contribution. Al2O3 
had a relatively low percentage. Its origin cannot be the tetrahedral layer of clay minerals. The K2O content was 
very high; it’s probably related to the presence of micas. Levels of alkaline fluxes (Na2O and K2O) present high 
level for all clay mixture due to the relatively larger amount of illite and orthoclase [21]. By comparing this clay 
with a fireclay, whose alumina rate was higher than 45%, the alkaline fluxes lower than 4%, it can be remarked 
that the clay of Makthar area was very plastic and was cooked red since the percentage of Fe2O3 is higher than 
1.5%. The problem of sulfur will be corrected by the addition of barium carbonate to the paste, which will form 
a more stable barium sulfate. The high loss on ignition (17%) associated with low SiO2 and high Al2O3 contents 
were due to the significant content of clay minerals. Besides its fluxing role, Fe2O3 also provides the fired prod-
ucts the characteristic reddish colour. However, Fe2O3 is not the only factor responsible for the coloration of ce-
ramic wares, as also other constituents such as CaO, MgO, MnO and TiO2 can appreciably modify the colour of 
fired clays [22]. The temperature of firing, the amount of Al2O3 relative to a range of other constituents, and the 
furnace atmosphere all play an important role in the development of colour in the fired clay products [23]. 

3.3. Granulometric and Microgranulometric Analysis 
The particle size distribution of clay is a factor in determining its suitability for various applications, and partic-
ular attention should be given to the finer fraction (<2 μm) for ceramic products [9]. Granulometric analysis of 
clay indicated a homogeneous distribution. These results showed that the clay samples had sand fraction about 
15% for unit A Mkt, 9% for the H Mkt and 5% for unit S Mkt. The percentage of elements whose diameter 
higher than 50 µm was negligible and approximately reached 5% for all units (Figure 3). 

The microgranulometric analysis of clay mixtures showed that the elements whose diameter was lower than 2 
µm was very high and reached 30%, for the unit H Mkt, 37% for the unit A Mkt and 35% for the unit S Mkt. 
The granulometry of all studied clays was excellent for use in ceramics. The problem arising by the presence of 
particles in the coarse sand fraction (200 - 2000 μm) can be solved simply by grinding. 

The micro-size curves (Figure 4) for clay units H Mkt and A Mkt showed a parabolic facies indicating a  
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Table 2. Clay’s chemical analysis.                                                                                             

Clay  L.O.I % CaO % Al2O3 % Fe2O3 % SiO2 % MgO % SO3 % K2O % 

A Mkt A1 17.64 7.49 17.48 7.88 36.47 3.63 0.08 1.11 

 A2 13.95 8.54 8.61 7.52 37.94 2.76 1.8 0.88 

 A3 23.48 2.73 12.25 9.22 43.58 2.89 0.02 1.88 

 A4 14.36 8.76 8.64 7.47 37.6 2.70 1.83 0.87 

H Mkt H1 22.41 26.64 7.5 5.86 31.35 0.5 3 0.47 

 H2 31.29 24.21 16.55 3.87 20.29 0.2 0.8 0.55 

 H3 12.90 20.0 15.91 2.63 47.59 0.86 0.13 0.53 

 H4 20.86 26.29 9.33 6.08 38.99 1.95 2.99 0.51 

S Mkt S1 23.48 26.0 14.79 2.52 23.42 1.46 0.09 0.93 

 S2 22.54 25.17 14.85 2.54 22.89 1.35 0.09 0.92 

 S3 24.84 28.36 18.82 3.64 37.3 1.52 1.72 0.58 

 S4 21.34 27.11 18.69 3.71 32.01 1.62 1.88 0.54 

 

 
Figure 3. Granulometric curves of different mixture clay of Makthar area.                                               
 
transport operation either by turbidity currents at medium speed or by suspension graduated suspension [24]. 

3.4. Plasticity Tests 
The values of the limits of plasticity and plasticity index values indicated that all mixture clay of Makthar area 
plastic-type (Table 3). These clay mixtures were located in the area of illitic minerals as shown on Holtz and 
Kovacs diagram (Figure 5). This is of importance for applications since it indicated the minimum moisture 
content necessary to reach a plastic condition. At a high plastic limit, the samples were more difficult to dry. On  
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Figure 4. Micro-granulometric curves of different mixture clay of Makthar area.                                               

 

 
Figure 5. Position of the studied clays on the Holtz and Kovacs diagram.                                                                                             
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Table 3. Plasticity of mixture clay of Makthar area.                                                                                             

Units References WL Wp Ip Plasticity field 

U1 A Mkt 54.34 36.05 26.28 

Plastic clay U2 H Mkt 42.75 26.35 18.39 

U3 S Mkt 57.83 32.77 25.05 

 
the other hand, the use of high plastic clays reduced the wearing down of the equipment for grinding and con-
formation (extruder). High plasticity was associated with bodies with greater mechanical strength [21]. Figure 5 
shows the position of these clays on the Holtz and Kovacs diagram [25]. The almost same PI value for all clays 
may be related to higher plastic limit of illite (35% - 60%) and montmorillonit (50% - 100%) than kaolinite 
(25% - 40%) [26].  

3.5. Specific Surface Area 
The mixture of clays of all clay units had specific surface which reflect illitic character (Table 4). We noted that 
the value of the specific surface was strongly influenced by the nature of the clay minerals and associated min-
erals. However, the presence of high levels of calcium carbonate can significantly diminish the value of the spe-
cific surface. 

3.6. Drying and Cooking Behavior 
3.6.1. Bigot Curve 
The results of drying curves for the mixtures studied are shown in Figure 6. For each unit, the drying behavior 
is performed on mixtures formed by clay samples. The clay mixture A Mkt unit had a percentage of total water 
of 25.14%. The percentage of interposed water was 5.14%, while the percentage of colloidal water was 20%. 
The final drying shrinkage was 5.7%. The clay mixture of the H Mkt showed a percentage of total water of 
28.44%. The percentage of interposed water was 8.44% and the percentage of colloidal water was 20%. The fi-
nal drying shrinkage was 6.8%. The clay mixture of S Mkt unit had a percentage of total water of 31%. The 
percentage of interposed water was 10.4% while the percentage of colloidal water was 20.6%. The final drying 
shrinkage was 7.2%. The different results obtained indicated that different clays were preparing quick-drying. 

3.6.2. Dilatometric Curves 
The dimensional changes observed after firing of the raw clays are given in Figure 7. For the unit A Mkt 
showed that from ambient temperature to 110˚C, developed a slight dilation which didn’t not exceed 0.2%, this 
was due to desorption of adsorbed water. This expansion was followed by larger changes between 500 and 
600˚C due to the α→β-quartz transformation. This dilation reached 2.2% at temperature 750˚C (segment AB). 
Singer and Singer (1963) point out that α-quartz transformed into β-quartz at 573˚C with a volume increase of 2% 
and on further slow heating β-quartz changed to β2-tridymite at 870˚C with a volume increase of 12%. The 
maximum expansion rate between 500˚C and 600˚C was 583˚C. After a slight shrinkage starting at around 
850˚C, a sharp shrinkage starting at 952˚C was attributed to sintering and the formation of vitreous phases 
(segment BC). This mean interval of temperature gave the opportunity to the grains to react correctly between 
them and give materials that will resist to the deformation at high temperature, favorable asset for the ceramic 
production. This phenomenon deviated greater from 800˚C to 1000˚C indicating the end of fusible phase of the 
product (segment CD). The segment (DE) corresponded to the cooling. This curve was almost linear, indicating 
a cooking withdrawal of 1.6%. Dilatometric curve of the unit H Mkt showed that from ambient temperature to 
120˚C, developed a slight dilation of 0.2% followed by maximum dilation of 2.2% at 750˚C (segment AB). 
From 750˚C, there was the beginning of sintering phase (segment BC). This phenomenon deviated greater from 
800˚C to 900˚C indicating the end of this phase (segment CD). The segment (DE) corresponded to the cooling 
phase indicating a final firing shrinkage of 2%. Dilatometric curve of the unit S Mkt showed that from ambient 
temperature to 120˚C, developed a shrinkage of 0.5% followed by a maximum dilation of 2.3% at 800˚C (seg-
ment AB). From 800˚C, there was a gradual contraction and the beginning of the fusible phase (segment BC). 
This phenomenon deviated from 800˚C to 870˚C indicating the end of fusible phase (segment CD). The  
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Table 4. Specific surface area analysis.                                                                                             

Unit Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 

Samples (Mkt) A1 A2 A3 A4 H1 H2 H3 H4 S1 S2 S3 S4 

SSA (m2/g) 112 178 176 180 210 220 235 255 250 265 270 230 

 

 
Figure 6. Drying curves of clay mixture of Makthar area: A Mkt, H Mkt and S Mkt.                                               
 
segment (DE) corresponded to the cooling phase indicating a final firing shrinkage of 1.25%. The higher content 
of K2O in all raw material, especially in <2 μm fraction, may contribute to the rapid vitrification. 

3.6.3. Technological Tests for Bricks 
Test results for manufacturing bricks are shown in Table 5. Drying shrinkage of the mixture clay of the unit A 
Mkt was almost of 5.7%, while for the two mixtures of H Mkt and S Mkt units, it was almost of 7%. Firing 
shrinkage of the product presented satisfactory values which depended on the temperature, and reached 2.27% 
for A Mkt, a value of 1.86% for the mixture H Mkt and a value of 1.37% for S Mkt at 950˚C. 

Loss of ignition increases slightly with the temperature and varies according to the presence of carbonates in 
the clays. It reached maximum values at 950˚C. The percentage of loss on ignition was closely related to the 
molecular water, the oxidation of FeO, the decomposition of carbonates and the presence of organic matter. The 
water absorption varied inversely when the temperature increase, it decreased sharply to 10.11% for A Mkt, to 
15.15% for H Mkt, and 12% for S Mkt to 950˚C. All raw material mixture had almost color tending to red and 
yellow Figure 8. The increased redness and yellowness can be attributed to more amount of some oxide impuri-
ties. The different values and the red color appearance of the product were very tolerable which makes different 
material very profitable for industrial exploitation [27]. 

3.6.4. Technological Tests of Ceramic Tiles 
For each temperature, we proceeded to heat five pieces of clay mixtures. The results are shown in Table 6. The 
flexural strength reaches 11 MPa to 12 MPa for all clay units at 1000˚C. The mechanical resistance to the flexion 
increased with vitrification up to high level of resistance, then the material becomes breakable. For all clay  
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Figure 7. Dilatometric curves of clay mixture: A Mkt, H Mkt and S Mkt.                                               
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Figure 8. Different types of bricks from the clay of different section.                                                                                             
 
Table 5. Results of technological test of bricks.                                                                                             

Unit Temperature ˚C Drying Shrinkage 
(%) 

Firing Shrinkage 
(%) 

Loss of Ignition 
(%) 

Water Absorption  
(%) 

U1 (A Mkt) 

800 

5.7% 

0.22 6.8 15 

850 0.40 6.9 13.9 

900 1.27 7 13.02 

950 2.27 7.53 10.11 

U2 (H Mkt) 

800 

7% 

0.03 17 15.9 

850 0.25 17.32 15.6 

900 1.43 18.12 15.5 

950 1.86 19.4 15.15 

U3 (SMkt) 

Lo 

7.5% 

0.06 17.4 16.17 

20.0 0.19 17.3 14.46 

20.0 1.13 17.8 12.12 

20.0 1.37 17.85 12.00 

 
mixture, the temperature of 1000˚C represented the limit of the mechanical resistance to the flexion. The firing 
temperature had an important effect on the mechanical strength of ceramic tile. The temperature increased the 
flexural strength due to densification. As the liquid phase reduced the porosity, which hinders crack formation 
and improved the mechanical strength. Higher proportions of orthoclase in the fraction <2 μm of raw material 
favored vitrification and improved resistance of fired samples.  

Above 900˚C, the values of water absorption decreased and the amount of the liquid phase increased. This 
phase penetrated into the pores, closing them and isolating neighbouring pores. The liquid surface tension and 
capillarity helped to bring pores closer together and reduced porosity. This explains the intense decrease of the 
water absorption in this temperature range [28]. The firing shrinkage up to 1000˚C was small around 1% for all 
raw materials.  

Based on these results, these clays can be used in the field of manufacturing of bricks, without being broken 
or damaged by local constraints. However, technological tests of ceramic tiles showed that units A Mkt and S 
Mkt prepare well to get ceramic tile type BIII [29] (Figure 9). In contrast, the mixture of the H Mkt has some  
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Table 6. Results of technological test of tiles.                                                                                             

Unit Temperature ˚C Drying  
Shrinkage (%) 

Firing  
Shrinkage (%) 

Loss of 
Ignition (%) 

Bending strength 
N/mm2 

Water  
Absorption % 

U1 (A Mkt) 

850 

0.11% 

0.3 7.2 2.3 10.73 

900 0.66 7.24 5.52 15.64 

950 0.90 7.13 10.21 16.98 

1000 0.90 7.6 10.52 18.73 

U2 (H Mkt) 

850 

0.28% 

0.5 17.2 3.3 26.18 

900 0.18 18.0 4.08 28.01 

950 0.08 19.8 4.8 30.4 

1000 0.02 20.0 5.25 31.7 

U3 (SMkt) 

850 

0.25% 

0.70 17.61 5.4 16.55 

900 0.85 17.99 9.42 18.88 

950 1.98 18.4 10.01 20.9 

1000 1.22 18.51 12.68 21.19 

 

 
Figure 9. Different types of tiles from different clay sections.                                                             
 
defects which amount to a lifting surface (swelling). This defect may remedied by increasing the rate of greaser 
remover [30]. 

4. Conclusions 
Mineralogical analysis of clay mixture of Makthar area showed dominance of Illite with a small percentage of 
kaolinite and smectite. These clay minerals combined high content of calcite and quartz. This analysis showed 
relatively low values of the specific surface area and high values of plasticity index which confirmed the plastic 
character of clays according to the Casagrande diagram. 

The geochemical analysis showed that the argillaceous series had a ratio of SiO2/Al2O3 nearly 2. The K2O 
content was almost 4% and the content of Fe2O3 was relatively large. The high percentage of CaO showed the 
enrichment of clay calcite and was confirmed by the high content of loss on ignition.  

Technological Tests for bricks revealed a firing temperature of 900˚C, a drying shrinkage of 7%, a weight loss 
of 20% and water absorption of 9%. However, technological tests for ceramic tiles, showed values of firing 
temperature of 1050˚C, firing shrinkage of 0.25%, a flexural strength of 11 MPa and water absorption of 2%. 
The red color appearance obtained at the end of firing operation is favorable for use in ceramic industry despite 
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the presence of some defects which are easily remediable by chemical corrections. 
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